Alumni 1941-1960

Together, 5,541 donors have given over £11.8 million to the University of Bristol in 2019-20. In doing so you have collectively helped key projects move forward faster, contributed to scholarships and made an important difference to teaching and research. Thank you for believing in Bristol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret Parsons (Cratchley)<strong>&lt;br&gt;Mrs Millicent G Hicks (Fry)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mr Bryan F Edbrooke**&lt;br&gt;Dr Kenneth Shaw**&lt;br&gt;Mr Roger Underhill**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Dr Allan P Radford*&lt;br&gt;Mr Peter H Steel**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Mrs Barbara H Dunscombe&lt;br&gt;Mrs Patricia A Freeman (Griffiths)<em>&lt;br&gt;Dr Gerald F Bigwood</em>&lt;br&gt;Mr David Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1944 | Mrs Margaret Fells<br>Dr Gordon Diprose<br>Mr Robert H Bynoth<br>Miss Mary E Ashton<br>Mrs Lorna D Bolingbroke (Kendall)**
| 1945 | Mr Max E Buckmaster<br>Dr Anthony J Ashworth*<br>Emeritus Professor Philip D Bragg**<br>Miss Margaret Brinkworth<br>Dr John T Bush**
| 1946 | The Rev Beryl R Rundle<br>Mr Michael L Cox**<br>Dr Pamela M Fisher (Atkinson)<br>Dr Arthur J Floyd*<br>Dr Norman F Foster*<br>Dr Kenneth R Gough**<br>Mrs Margaret W Ham (Fleming)**<br>Dr Douglas Hill**
| 1947 | Dr John H Binsted<br>Miss Sylvia E Wickenden<br>Mr Hans H Liesner CB<br>His Honour Michael J D Baker<br>Dr Anthony J Ashworth*<br>Emeritus Professor Philip D Bragg**<br>Miss Margaret Brinkworth<br>Dr John T Bush**
| 1948 | Mrs Joan E Atkinson (Berry)**<br>Mrs Rosemary Auger (Cowsis)**<br>Mrs Judith C Bennett (Tighe)**<br>Mr Robert H Bynoth<br>Dr Karen M Ollitt<br>Mr Michael F Parsons**<br>The Rev Beryl R Rundle (Westbrook)**<br>Mr Kenneth E Sawyer** |
| 1949 | Mr Philip Stigger<br>Mrs Mary J Tasker (Treasury)**<br>Mrs Joan M O Waddleton (Honey)**<br>Miss Sylvia E Wickenden** |
| 1950 | Dr Geoffrey S Annis**<br>Miss Jean Benfell<br>The Rev John R Carhart<br>Mr John T Chambers**<br>Dr Ronald M Dell<br>Dr Doreen A Ellis**<br>Mr Gerald Howlett**<br>Dr Hans Popper**<br>Mr Donald W Prowse**<br>Mr John R Roddom**
| 1951 | Mr David R B Steel**<br>Mr Kenneth R Warr** |
| 1952 | Mrs Margaret Felis (Gowen)**
| 1953 | Mrs Warren**<br>Mr Peter G Williams**<br>Dr Geoffrey H Wood**
| 1954 | Mrs Margaret Fells<br>Dr Gordon Diprose<br>Mr Robert H Bynoth<br>Miss Mary E Ashton<br>Mrs Lorna D Bolingbroke (Kendall)**
| 1955 | Dr Alan B Baker**<br>Mrs Ann E Birkby (Rowley)**
| 1956 | Mrs Frank W Bridges<br>Mrs Lilian E Brown (Oakman)**
| 1957 | Dr Michael S Dunhill**
| 1958 | Mrs Rita J Gilbert (Whiting)**
| 1959 | Miss Pamela R Green**
| 1960 | The Rev John G E Kemp<br>Mr William D Lance**
| 1961 | Mrs Jean L Martin (Paulf)**
| 1962 | Dr Alan Peters**
| 1963 | Miss Brenda A Philpott**
| 1964 | Mrs Frances I Sayles (Moore)**
| 1965 | Dr Dorothy R Sudbury (Douglas)**
| 1966 | Mrs Helen M Willoughby (Hempshall)**
| 1967 | Dr John W Barton**
| 1968 | Mrs Jennifer S M Clark (Cattley)**
| 1969 | Dr Dennis Cockerill<br>Professor Edward C D Cocking**
| 1970 | Mr Bernard D Duffin**
| 1971 | Mr Roger D Everest-Phillips**
| 1972 | Mr Brian B Leverton**
| 1973 | Dr Hans H Liesner CB<br>Mr Higgs<br>Mr Stephen J Mopper**
| 1974 | Dr Christopher J Michell**
| 1975 | Dr Philip O Nicholas<br>Mrs Jill M Price (Brider)**
| 1976 | Mr Cyril Renshaw**
| 1977 | Mr Peter J Stevens**
| 1978 | Mr Philip Stigger<br>Mrs Mary J Tasker (Treasury)**<br>Mrs Joan M O Waddleton (Honey)**<br>Miss Sylvia E Wickenden**
| 1979 | Dr Emrys W. Williams<br>Professor Michael R Wills<br>Dr John T Bush**
| 1980 | Mr David R B Steel**<br>Mr Kenneth R Warr**
| 1981 | Mrs Margaret Fells<br>Dr Gordon Diprose<br>Mr Robert H Bynoth<br>Miss Mary E Ashton<br>Mrs Lorna D Bolingbroke (Kendall)**
| 1982 | Dr Alan B Baker**<br>Mrs Ann E Birkby (Rowley)**
| 1983 | Mrs Frank W Bridges<br>Mrs Lilian E Brown (Oakman)**
| 1984 | Dr Michael S Dunhill**
| 1985 | Mrs Rita J Gilbert (Whiting)**
| 1986 | Miss Pamela R Green**
| 1987 | The Rev John G E Kemp<br>Mr William D Lance**
| 1988 | Mrs Jean L Martin (Paulf)**
| 1989 | Dr Alan Peters**
| 1990 | Miss Brenda A Philpott**
| 1991 | Mrs Frances I Sayles (Moore)**
| 1992 | Dr Dorothy R Sudbury (Douglas)**
| 1993 | Mrs Helen M Willoughby (Hempshall)**
| 1994 | Dr John W Barton**
| 1995 | Mrs Jennifer S M Clark (Cattley)**
| 1996 | Dr Dennis Cockerill<br>Professor Edward C D Cocking**
| 1997 | Mr Bernard D Duffin**
| 1998 | Mr Roger D Everest-Phillips**
| 1999 | Mr Brian B Leverton**
| 2000 | Dr Hans H Liesner CB<br>Mr Higgs<br>Mr Stephen J Mopper**
| 2001 | Dr Christopher J Michell**
| 2002 | Dr Philip O Nicholas<br>Mrs Jill M Price (Brider)**
| 2003 | Mr Cyril Renshaw**
| 2004 | Mr Peter J Stevens**
| 2005 | Mr Philip Stigger
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Mr Donald Harley
Mrs Sarah I A Greenway
Mr Harold Fineberg
Mrs Susan C Engel Morand (Engel)
Professor Graham Evans**
Mr Harold Fineberg
Mrs Cecily J Geldart (Morris)**
Mrs Sarah I A Greenway (Warne)
Mr Donald Harley

Miss Rachel R Harris**
Mr John E Hemken**
Major Anthony W Horne
Mr Trevor M House**
Dr Graham Humphrys**
Mrs Jill Hutchings (Rundell)**
Mr Herbert H Inston**
Dr Stephen C Jordan**
Professor Kenneth W Joy**
Mr Alan T Kemberry**
Dr Quentin D MacGarvie**
Mr Anthony C Mapp
Mr Barrington D C McCarthy
Mr Keith V Parker**
Dr Dinah C Payne (Watson)
Professor John A Porter**
Mr Philip D Quick**
Mr Kenneth H Rogers
Dr R Peter Saudby**
Mrs Mary E Steeves (Arnold)**
Miss Diana M Stoddart**
Dr Jeremy P Telling**
Dr Pauline F Waters (Haswell)
Dr Michael J Watson**
Mr Michael J Webber

1957
Mr Faik M Abdul Aziz**
Mrs Elizabeth A Applegate (Pickford)**
Mr Gordon H Bailey
Mrs Pamela E Bailey (Taylor)**
Mr Adrian T H Batten
Mr Derek L Bowland
Mr Peter J O Burgess**
The Rev Dr Philip I Chapman
The Rev Antony R Cottam
Mr Peter F Cotterell**
Mrs Judith M Cownx (Whittaker)**
Mr Burford C M Cupper**
Dr Stacey M Daniels**
Mrs Jennifer Eaves (Thorne)**
Mr Peter G Endean
Mr Charles J Farr
Mr David J Fawcett
Mrs Ruth M Fawcett (Moors)**
Dr Ian D Fraser**
Mrs Gillian M Gibbons (Aylett)**
Mr John E Golden**
Dr Elizabeth M Goodall (Coleman)**
Dr Pauline M Gough (Bland)**
Mrs Robin C Hattersley (Pelly)**
Mr Robert A Hutchings**
Emeritus Professor Donald F Kelly
Dr Gerald W Manley**
Professor Alexei A Maradudin**
Mr John K Mitchell
Mrs Mary L G Mountain (Pearson)**
Mr Rodney A L Newth
Mr Barry P Newton**
Prof Marian Roberts (Lind)**
Prof Arthur R L Rose
Dr Michael J Stowell
Mrs Diana M Tann (Lloyd)**
Mr Pierre H J Vander**
Mr Geoffrey W Wickham BEM

1958
Mrs Anne R Ashworth (Morgan)**
Emeritus Professor Lawrence H Bannister
Mr David Bradley**
The Venerable Peter B Coombs**
Mr Peter W R Crelin**
Mr John J Davies**
Mr Michael J G Dee Shapland**
Mr Brian Duke**
Mr Peter H Geldart**
Mr John E Hunter
Mr Graham I Lane**
Mr David H Lloyd**
Dr Richard T Marcus**
Miss Mary E Nation**
Mrs Ene Opik (Taei)**
Mr Michael J Pascoe
Professor Brian T Pickering**
Mr Michael R Pilbeam**
Miss Maureen A Preston**
Ms Sheila Robertson (Lawton)**
Mr David A H Rodger
Dr Ronald A Sharpe
Mr Stanley T Sharpe**
Mrs Janet E Skillman (Averill)**
Dr Jack M Slater**
Mr Michael S Smith**
Dr Thomas N Stevenson
Mr Joseph S Swainston**
Mrs Anne Sweet (Leicester)**
Mr John V H G Symonds**
Mrs Audrey R Tinacredi (Newman)**
Ms Patricia A Taylor**
Dr Kenneth R Tyrrell
Mr Michael P Upstone**
Mrs Patricia H Waite
Mr John V H G Symonds**
Ms Patricia H Waite
Mr John V H G Symonds**
Ms Patricia H Waite
Mr John V H G Symonds**

1959
Mr Keith D Allen**
Mrs Fiona M C Anderson (Taylor)**
Mr Richard B Behenna
Professor John W Bridge
Mr Adrian S Britton
Mr David Brown
Mr James M Clarke**
Mrs Branwen C Cooke (Pictor)**
Dr John Cooper**
Mr Stephen T de Garis**
Miss Isabelle D Du Pre
Mr Brian Eggleston**
Mrs Karin M Eldredge (Leveng)**
Mr Brian P Forrester**
Mrs Shelagh Foster-Orron (Weatherley)**
Mr Anthony W Franks**
Professor Ralph A Griffiths**
Dr John A A Hakes (Tony)
Mr Gordon Heathcote**
Professor Peter G Holmes
Mr George D Jowett
Mr David J Lovell**
Mr Alan J S Mansfield**
Mr Thomas W Morgan**
Miss Barbara J Norris
Dr Alan H Ogden**
Mr Gordon J D Porter**
Mr Frank Preston
Mr Michael W Rae**
Mr William N Royston**
Mrs Ann J Simnett (Lambert)**
Mr John D Sparks**
Mrs Winifred J Stables (Ayerst)**
Dr Michael O Symes**
Miss Jean F Taylor
Mr John R Taylor**
Mr Ronald Taylor
Mrs Jane A Tipper (Adams)**
Dr Walter A D Venus**
Mr Richard L Walker
Mrs Anna K Watling (Park)**
Mr Jonathan Wheatley**
Mr John Whitaker**
Mrs Patricia J Williams (Richardson)**
Mr Maurice H Wright**

1960
Mr Michael A Allan
Mr David C Armstrong**
Mr Barry T Atwood
Dr Roger A Avery
Mr Michael B Backhouse
Dr Julian A G Benson**
Mrs Margaret H Bircher (Wood)**
Dr Alan G Blandford
Dr Keith J Blois
Mrs Winifred A Briggs (Lister)**
Mr David J G Bruin**
Mr William P C Cawley**
Mrs Ann C Cann (Jenkins)**
Mr Derek P Carter
Mrs Marian C Cleaver (Baylis)**
Mr Christopher J Eaton
Mr Charles J Folland
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Thank you

Mr Frederick R Froom**
Dr Robert D Giles**
Dr Michael D Gladstone**
Mrs Barbara L Gold (Jenkins)
Mr Vernon D Griffiths**
Mr Robert J Grindley
Dr Brian W Hackman**
Mr Keith Hearnden*
The Rev David A S Herbert**
Mrs Elizabeth A Holme (English)**
Mr James Holme**
Dr Jane K A Hough (Cook)**
The Rev Michael G Huggett**
Mr Henry W Hulme**
Dr Michael R Hunt*
Mrs Christine B James (Hale)**
Mr Cyril J Johnson**
Mrs Wendy E Johnson (Bell)**
Dr Peter A Krinks
Dr Geoffrey W E Lockett**
Mr Thomas McCafferty**
Mr Gordon Morris**
Dr Isabel M S Pebody (Price)**
Mr Barry B Perratt**
Mrs Maureen A Polkey (Baverstock)**
Mrs Clare W Prangley (Leggett)
Mr John H Prangle
Mrs Anne E Ransome (Milby)**
Mr Peter K Rowland**
Mr Keith D Scott**
Mrs Ruth Serner (Stivey)**
Dr Ian P Smith
Mr William A Smyth**
Dr John C Tipping*
Mr Keith Tizzard*
Mr William G Truby and Mrs Janet Truby**
Dr Anthony M White**
Dr Peter R M Whittlestone**
Mr John R Wigney
Dr Belmont E O Williams*
Dr John R Winslade*